Following discussions between Professor Grant Townsend and Adelaide BDS graduate Dr Michael Wilsen regarding the emphasis on ethical conduct in the Adelaide BDS and its importance it was agreed that a prize awarding ethical conduct should be established for dental surgery students. The following rules were made:-

1. The prize shall be known as "The Wilsen Prize for Ethical Conduct".

2. The annual value of the prize shall be $500.

3. The 3rd Year Coordinator in consultation with the 2nd Year Coordinator shall award the prize to a third year Bachelor of Dental Surgery student who has demonstrated sound ethical conduct throughout the first three years of the program and has submitted a 1500 word essay stressing why ethical conduct is important. Where two or more candidates are of equal merit, the prize shall be shared equally.

4. The Dental School may vary the terms of the prize at any time.

Rules approved 4 August 2003